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How to Kill a Griefer 

 

In a land called Stupid Idiots, it was dusk. “Click. Ka-chink,” went Golden Master’s 

automatic door as he stepped outside and walked to his mailbox. “Click,” he opened it. 

Inside was a piece of paper. Because it was dark, he would have to read it when he got 

inside. 

All of the sudden, Golden Master heard a sound, zzzzppp. An enderman had teleported 

in front of him. Golden Master turned and ran to his house. 

Golden Master dove into his house and shot up the stair to the balcony to watch 

monsters spawn. A lot of monsters were coming from the forest to the right of his house. 

Behind his house, the forest turned into a swamp. In front of his house was a field. To 

the left was a small hill with a cavern in it. Like a really big cavern. Monsters were 

coming from there, too. 

Golden Master looked around for monsters. He was about to fire at a spider when…It 

was daytime. Golden Master was very puzzled by this. Then, it was night. Then, it was 

day. Then, it was night. Then, it was day. Then, it was night again. “What is going on?” 

Golden Master thought. The sun rose and set. Then the moon rose and set. It got faster 

and faster. Golden Master looked at his clock and compass. He heard his chest opening 

and closing. Then, it stopped. It was night. His clock shown night. 

But then he noticed a headline hovering above his head. It said, “A Griefer Joined Your 

World.” He noticed someone walking toward his house. The person placed a few blocks 

of TNT. He lit it! Boom! TNT went flying. One went toward Golden Master. KABLAM! It 



exploded in midair, the force of the explosion pushed him back and he tripped over the 

fence and fell with a thud. 

He remembered the piece of paper. He took it out of his inventory. It said, “Visit 

Lamplighter Leerieville.” That was it. He would go there for help. He flipped the paper 

over. There was a map on the back. Suddenly, his house exploded. Golden Master 

went flying! He landed on a huge mushroom in the swamp. He quickly jumped and ran, 

following the map to Leerieville. He passed a ravine, a river, a hill, and another river. He 

spotted something tall and black and purple, a nether portal! 

He saw a house with a garden, a farm, pens with animals, and two shacks. Two people 

were mining the crops. “Uh, hello?” Golden Master said. They both looked up. One had 

iron armor, and the other had leather.  

“Hi. This is Dragon, and I am Raging Thunder,” said the one with iron armor. “Hey, um, 

I’ve come here for help. A Griefer will be here any---KABLAM! “What was that?” asked 

Dragon. “A Griefer. We have to hide!” Golden Master said. “In the nether portal!” said 

Raging Thunder. “Quick! Hurry! Run!” Dragon exclaimed, starting to run. The smoke of 

the TNT hid them. They dove through the portal. 

They all tumbled out and nearly fell into a pool of lava. “Quick! Dig a hole in front of the 

portal!” said Dragon. So, they dug a hole and lava oozed into it. The Griefer popped out 

of the portal and with a yell, fell into the lava. Splash! 

As the three walked back into the portal, Golden Master thought it was better to have 

friends. He was going to stay in Leerieville and the others were happy about that. 


